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MotorCity Casino Hotel Proudly Welcomes
Daughtry wsg. Brent James & The Vintage Youth
Sound Board
November 20, 2014
(Detroit – November 18, 2014) MotorCity Casino Hotel welcomes Daughtry to Sound Board on
Thursday, November 20, 2014 at 8 p.m.
Fronted by singer, songwriter, and musician Chris Daughtry, the American rock band includes: Josh Paul,
Brian Craddock, Josh Steely and Elivio Fernados.
Daughtry has scored four No. 1 hits, garnered four Grammy nominations, won four American Music
Awards, sold over 8 million albums, 18 million singles worldwide and sold out concerts around the
world. Daughtry’s self-titled debut was the fastest selling rock debut in Soundscan history and its follow
up Leave This Town marked the quintet’s second consecutive No. 1 album and Daughtry’s third album
Break The Spell was certified gold in four weeks of its release.
Daughtry's single "Waiting For Superman" broke into the top 15 and new single "Battleships'” is racing
up the charts. Its latest album Baptized was released in November 2013.
For more information on Daughtry, please visit: www.daughtryofficial.com.
Brent James and The Vintage Youth consist of Brent James, Ricky Veeneman, Matt Gandenberger, and
Nick Baverman. The band released EP In the Way I Bleed October 2014. For more information please
visit: www.brentjamesmusic.com.
Tickets are ($65, $50 and $45 [GA Standing]) are on sale now via Ticketmaster. To purchase tickets,
please call Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit online at www.ticketmaster.com. Tickets are also
available through the Sound Board Box Office on Wednesday and Friday through Sunday. Guests must
be at least 21 years old to attend this performance.
SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel. The venue
features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an unforgettable live
entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are available.
Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel packages, and
Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.
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